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Will sell you very
in plain ware, for almost

the price of the common ware.
A full line in plain and
Come in and price them.

&

FOR MEN.
12 WV u utile Sura n no Glove Company's

CimmIn. They uro roiisiilereil the
hct glove hi the market.

Gixxl V How Oil Slock srltli patented
ctiiiiK fastener 50 unit 76c.

Our Sicnni Proof line are n eoft, plio;
lilt glove, uk well as ilnnihlu";
i Id with piitcutt'ilVtritiK faHt- -

tner K5o, fl ami ft V5.

Unlinol Kit, colt llniHli, tnnUrlR-- n

vi-r- nice ilrivini; fo-v-
. '25.

Sarnnitc Itnck, liplit weilit, fine
rliMik, no liiinil,(ii('ii lim:k, Porter

wi'IIh,h-- linen threml
Biifl anil pliable; nmloiilittilly
tlie Itecl rIiivi! in the market ...

H ).

UnlineI Cliopiier MitH, oil until! calf
hkiu IHVs antl $1.

.ineil Kit Oloven, line atock . . .$ I.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottage Grovk, Okk.

GRIFFITH & CRAIG, Props.

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF

Cottage Grove

Planing Mill!

We are now prepared to furnish

all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,

Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and

Window frames, Screen Doors,

Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and

repaired. We will also work Floor-

ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or

size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

With Jrch si Confectionery

R. S. SMITH'S
Billiard, Pool&Card Rooms

tnA Mart 111 UUlilllllH ktun Place
1,18

uml Olvo Us tt Call

8ul)8crlbofortlioNuggot-- all tho Bc

hernia mining news, 1.60yer year.

ew Crockery.
JUST ARRIVED

handsome semi-porcela- in,

decorated.

Bakin Bristow.
SeBoaOBOISDOHOBOBBOBOBBlKeHDeH0BOBeBHeHHsnSHOa9HOaHSB0BSBOOiaESgiieEBea

COTTrtQE GROVE, ORE.

FOR BOYS.

Cotton Swetterfl, good quality, in
uuirooii uml itHHorletl striH-i- l
colors 50c.

All-Wo- light weight, upgortwl col-- -
orcd tripel '25.

FOR MEN.

Cotton, good quality, color ma-

roon 50c.
Mixed Cotton and Wool, inliiini

heavy, maroon 80c.
All-Wo- good finality, medium

heavy, maroon . . "... $1 10.
Same as nbovo, only finer wool,

folid eolora 1 Bo.
All-Wo- very lino quality, in

colored stripes. . . .$2 25.
White, inetliuni heavy $2 50.

GARMAN & NEWLAND
gaBOaOfl0BBBeHOBOB0BB9BOB0HB0aon8eaOBOHB0HeBeaBBeBeBB0B0BOBIB9BBHHB

1 arxBT Time Schedcles Aruivk

Clilrairo- - BikttLake, Denver. Ft. 4pm
Portland Wnrth.Omaha.Kan-rjierla- l

nut City, 8t. I.uis,
11:15 a m Chicago and iat.

Atlantic Salt UiVe. Penvcrt Ft. Hum
Kxiircua Worth, Omahn.kan- -

0:'Jiim aan City. fit. Loulu,
Via Hunt- - Chicago and hast.

Ingtou

Atlantic' Walla Walla. Lewis- - 8am
Kxpress ton, Snokiine, Mln- -

C:'j)pm ncapolls, Ht. I'uul,
VU8k- - l'lilutb, Milwaukee,

kane Chicago and East.

8 II m OCRAN BTKAMf HII-- 4pm
All sailing daies sub-

ject to change.
For Han Francisco

HnUeveryridaj-- s

Dally Kx. Columbia KtVKtt 4n. m
Sunday Steaukbh hx. Suud'y

H p m
Saturday To Astoria and Way- -

10 pm landings.

6 a m Ex. Wim.amkttk UivKR 4:30 p m
Sunday OreKon City, Newborg Ex.Suudy

ealem,lin!endence
and

7am WatAMBTTB and 3:.T0 n in
TuesThur. Yaniiiix Rivcbs Mon. ed.

and Sat. Oregon City, Payton andlrl.
and

0am W11.1.AMKTTB UivKR l;:p m
Tucs.Thnr. I"ort and to Corvallla Mon. JJ.

und Bat. and a"J',- -

Uave Bnakk Uiveb lavo
lltiiaria Itlnarla to Lewiston. Ixwiston
5ara
Dally naln

HOIIENBECK BROS. AND

BRISTOW.

Headquarters for Mining

men.
Evory want attended to. o

EUGRNR, ORHGON.

quick dllvery-T- he Weekly Oregottln.

FOR CHILDREN.
Lawn I foods, mndo of lace open

work; very pretty designs
35 to 05c.

Embroidered and Tucked Muslin
and Hwifs, diflercnt designs

75c to ft 35.

Ladies' Sun Ttonnet", made of cliam-hra- y,

full hack crown, stitched
and lined, assorted colors. .50c.

Our line of Loose Embroideries, Rib-
bons and Dry goods Notions is
large.

Ladies' Summer Skirts, large vari-
ety; in price from. . . .50c to (3...

Shirt Waists, different colors and
kinds 50c to $0 75.

LadieH Neck Wear in latest styles. .
15c tofiOc.

WOULD NOT SUFFER SO
AGAIN FOR FIFTY TIMES

ITS. PRICE.

I awoke last night witli severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly in all my life. When I
came down to work this morning I
felt so weak I could hardly work
I went to Miller & McCurdy'sdrug
store and they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, It worked
like magic and one dose fixed me
all right. It certainly is the Attest
thing I ever used for stomach
trouble. I shall not be without it
in my home hereafter, for I should
not care to endure the sufferings ol
last night again for fifty times Its
price. G. H. Wilson, Livery-
man, Burgettstown, Washington
Co., Pa. This remedy is for sale
by J. A. Brnson, Cottage Grove,
Lyons & Applrgatr, Drain
Druggists.

LDND I HANSEN
Estimaters and Locators

OP

TIMBER LAND.

Parties wishing to be located on

Timber Land will find it to their
advantage to consult us.

We have had Sixteen Years

experience in the timber land busi-

ness and guarantee satisfaction.

,UNP & HANSEN,
Hotel Sherwood,

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Subacrlbefor the tfugget.

1900.

The First of a Serie3 of

3STO.

MINES M MIN

Construction and the Formation of Mineral
Zones of the Pacific Coast.

contributed.
The Mountain system that borders the Pacific from Cape Honr tO'. '

the Arctic sea covers an arc of nearly half the great circle of the globe :

and has its widest expansion about the latitude of San Francisco, Call-- - '

forma, where it is 1200 or 1400 miles wide. This mountain system rariks
next in physical importance to that of the east and west system which
traverses Asia and Europe, but unlike that system it is an empire of 1 J

mines, and its geology besides having
basis of the knowledge of minerals for this immense area. The' '
quantities involved in this system
beyond belief. They involve the superposition ofstrata amounting to bver 1

120,000 feet in actual measured thickness; they involve a history from "

very near the dawn of the geological
enormous dynamic action and effect, and this dynamic action has con-- '
sisted in the upheaval, in the depression, in the crushing and folding tc- - '

gether in the dislocation of enormous blocks of this great territory'. '

The sedimentary series, which have
feet, are derived from the older igneous rocks in their immediate neigh-
borhood. So far as we have been able to see, these sediments have never '

traveled to very great distances. Sometimes a series of strata '
amounting, in all, to 40,000 feet, have been piled up consecutively and' "

without break, but all these series of various episodes of sedimentation'
have ended in the distructive dynamic period, and they have beerr' '

crushed, uplifted or depressed, and
begun under new terms. It is in these periods of stress and strain to
which the rocks and whole distances and enormous areas and ranges
and whole mountain ranges have been subjected that the crushing,
straining and fracturing and Assuring takes placewhich is the birth pf,a
mining distrtct. I do not mean to indicate that every crushed area or
every fissure or block of country is

Constipation.

HERE!

ING.I
Articles the Geological

a high abstract lies at "

of great

record, until today 'f

to amount to over roo',000 ' '

sedimentation has '

birth of a mining district,

Oregon against the ,

litically and otherwise.

but because mineral veins their origin to two processes,
is Assuring of rocks or the solution of soluble rocks on lines
fissure, and second process is the deposition of mineral matter on, in,
along and near these fissures so that a mining district requires the tw(oi
periods. I mean a block of country requires two classes .and,
periods of action to bring it from an amorphous mountain pass into . a. ,
mineral district. These periods of crushing have occupied a very.
great part the geological history; they sudden, convulsive episodes,
which follow periods of and periods of depression, but short. as.,
the3r are they have ended in deluging enormous tracts of this Cor-- ,

dilleras system with eruptive rocks, mclteu when they came out and ,

which have cooled under or upon the surface. There are fields of these,
rocks which cover many thousands of square miles. There are

other fields are extremely small. This is true of the Bohemia dis-

trict as well as many other active mining districts along the coast and,
I say, these periods began in earliest geological ages and have gpjie on

practically to the present. The study of these rocks which hae..,'
been erupted in these various periods has resulted in a fine classic ;

fication as to species, and in a certain measure as to origin, and also to a, .

rougher classification in time; that is to say rocks which we know tq.be
earlier than dawn of life, which we will at the base of the cam- -
brian, are of a different class from those which are erupting now from,,-:-

present volcanoes. They have shades of difference in texture and in :

position and in the relative properties their different elements, bu,t . .

chiefly their distinction is in decomposition; that is to say, it is very
rarely we get from the earliest periods any form of lava which is as
fresh and as new as those which are being erupted now. They have ne

chemical decomposition more or less, so that in a general roUgjtlirT

sort of way the ocular examination of a district erupted roefcs., u
usually gives rise to a fair judgment about when the district was;,T
built. j ,

A MONSTER DEVIL FISH.
Destroying its victim, is a type

of The power of this
malady is felt on organs, nerves,
muscles and brain. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills are a safe and cer-
tain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels. Only 25 ceuts at Brnson
Drug Co.

The election is over and Oregon
has set the pace for the grandest
republican victory in the history of
the party next November.

IT IS
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A WEALTH OF BEAUTY..., ,

It is often hidden by unsightly
Pimples, Eczema, Tetter, Ery-'- 1,

sipelas, Salt Rheum, etc. Buck
leu's Salve will glorify the,j '
face by curing all Skin Eruptions; i

also Cuts, Bruises, Burns, , .

Felons, Ulcers, and worst forms of
Piles. Only 2scts a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Brnson Dr'u'g' '

Co "

The Largest Stock in South Lane!
--Consisting of--

Stoves

AGRICULTURAL

Arnica

Boils,

; A
. j iti
j , 1

.rl

li',';ii
Oiir

and Tiuware; Pumps, Pipes and"1

IMPLEMENTS!

Guns aud Ammunition, Studebrker Wagons, Canton Clipper Plows,, ,

Harrows, Etc. For Miners Supplies, the only house South of Port f

laud. Give us a call. GRIFFIN & VEATCH.
'COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON1


